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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Fort
Fa..irf
i Pl
.
.. ... .... .. .. .. .. .....
.. .........
.... .. ....
.... d.. ......... ..... . .. , M aine
Date ... .. ~:U:~l

J.1.. } ~~-9 .................. .. .... .... ........ .

Name.....~J?.~;l;....Pt.<?.~~.................................. ................................................... .................. ...............................................

~.~n....~~~~.'::~.......................................................................................... ....'..........,........................ ..

Street Address ... ....

City or T own ..... .. ......

r?.~~. .f.~~ -f.~.~.~~.L.~.~P.:~......................................................................................................

How long in United States ......

~9.. X~.8!.~..............................................H ow long in M aine ...?9...Y..~ ~.~............. .

Born in ..... .8.~.~'.'1?~~.!....~.·....~.~ ........ ........... ..... .......... .. .............. ............. ... .Date of Birth ..... N..~Y.~.I?.~.':!'.}

-

~.?.. } ~9.~..

If married, how m any children ........... ~~:1?J~~:........................................ O ccupation ... ?'."!.~...1.0:1?.0.r~.~............... ..
Name of employer .......~~.'.:~... ~~?.~.~..~ ...~~.~.~................................................................................................................ .
(Present or last)

Fort Fairf i el d , Main8

Address of employer .. :....................................................................................................... .... ............................ ... ...... ....... ..
English ... .......... !.".~~..... .............Speak. .. .....Y.~.~......................... R ead ........ .Y..~~............... ..... Write .....Y..':.f!>. ..................... .
Other languages.........~.~~~.~ ............ ........ .. .. ... .. ........... ...... ... .... ........................... .. ... ..... ........ ............ ........ ..... .......... ..... .
~
-.
h·1p.7 .. .....No
. .
ror
c1t1zens
.... ...... ........ .... .......... .. .......... ....... ......... ........... ....................... .. ...... .... .
H ave you ma d e app11cat10n

H ave you ever h ad militar y service? ......... ....... .tl.~......................................................................................................... .

If so, ·where? .. ........ ........................................... .... ... .. ............ When ?... .... .... .. ... .... ... .................. ........ ..... ........... .. ..... ....... .. .

t2.t.d.. . . .~. . ~ . . . . ... . . ...

Signature ... .

W itn~ $ i i / ' b ...N.v1•.

~ .~ .,./b.i.,................ .

